
March 14, 2023 
 
The Luck Town board meeting was called to at 7:30 by  Town Supervisor,  Greg 
Marsten.  Other members present were Town Supervisor Greg Marsten. PatsyGustafson, 
Clerk and Dean Johansen called in remote .  Treasurer Laurie Ince was absent.  Aaron 
Valleen and Andy Kasparec and two residents were present.   Notice for the Town 
meeting was posted in the Leader.  
 
Agenda for this meeting was posted in the Luck Town hall, the Countryside Co-op and 
the Wayne's Grocery Store. 
 
Questions/comments  -  none.  Recognition of Larry's last meeting and appreciation of his 
service 
 
February minutes were presented. A motion by Greg to approve the regular meeting 
minutes, 2nd by Larry.  Motion carried.  
 
Treasurer’s report was given - The balance the end of February was $100,622.15 and  
after paying the bills it was  $84,638.29.  A motion by Larry to approve the treasurer's, 
2nd by Greg.  Motion carried.  
 
Approval of Weight restrictions for 4-1/2 ton single axle weight and 10 tons tandem for 
the following roads:  130th St north of 270th Ave, 135th St N of 270th Ave, 280th Ave 
from Hwy 35 E to 150th St, 170th St N to 300th Ave, 140th St Hwy 48 to W, 270th Ave 
from Hwy 35 to 150th St, 180th St from 240th St to N, 160th St from Hwy 35 to 300th 
Ave, and 280th Ave west from 35 to 170th St.  Motion made by Greg.  Seconded by 
Larry.  Motion carried.  Will stencil signs so the cost will be about $3.00 per sign. 
 
Waterman's empty might be ok - full it is 75,000 so will have to stay off.  There is a 
verbal agreement with Richter's and Dean (the town) that Richter's sap was to maintain 
his road from County Road B north past Richter's driveway and then the road will not be 
posted from their driveway south to B. 
 
After reviewing  the bills totaling $15,983.86, Larry made a motion to pay all bills.   Greg 
2nd it,  Motion carried.   
 
West Denmark Estates - Mark Nelson sold the lot in 2017 to Anthony DelDotto.  Talk to 
attorney.  Draft a letter to the parties - motion made by Dean.  Seconded by Larry.  
Motion carried 
 
Patrolman's Report - Residents are happy with the turnaround in West Denmark.  Will 
have flooding problems.  Will be lots of road issues this spring - open cracks. 
Motion by Larry to adjourn.  Seconded by Greg.  Motion carried. 
 
Clerk 
Patsy Gustafson  


